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SJAMP REPORER,
A Monthly Magazine devoted to
the "nterests of Stamp Collecting.

GEO. BRADLEY, PUBLISHER.

No. 13 Centre Street, St. Catharines, Ontario.

Advertisers
Attention!

There will be a special "Sununer
Series" of this paper issued in
two nunbers, July and August.

TirE CIRCULATION WIL.L liE

Around the World,
Just the place to put ani ad to pay.

Advertising Rates only 50c. on inch,
two insertions,

Seid and secure space at once to.

GEO. BRADLEY,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER,

BOX 94. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

THE FISCAL AND TELEGRAPHIC STAMPS
OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

In recognition of a general deniand for a higli-
class amt reliable illustrated work on these
popular and interasting stanps, ve are glad to
be able to announce that the abovo named
landbook is now in press and will be ready for
delivery on or before June 1. 1898.

The work is by all odds tho most complote
and reliable that has yet appeared, being coni-
piled by one wlo lias for years made a careful
study of the revenue stanps of the British
North Amorican Colonies.

Il is illustratei throughut with the ßniest photo-
griwhic reproductions of all the various types and
is the only completc illéstratcd caa'oyuc oi the market.

Further, the prices q uoted for tho various
varieties are not a dealer's qnotations which
require to be discounted fron 10 to 90 per cent.
in order to determine the actual cash value of
the stamp. The prices alfxed have been arriv-
ed at through a careful study of the available
supply and the average cash (not catalogue)
quotations of tie trade.

The work i typographically perfect and in
view of its general excellence and low price it
shild be im the hands of ovcry dealor and
collector.

The edition is limited to eue thousand nuiim-
bered copie, and will bc sent to any part of the
world for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS POSTPAID.

Orders nay bc booked now and the work will
be forvatrded inmediately on publication.

Johnstown Stamp & Publishing Co.
8-4 THOMAS BUiLDINC, - - - JOHNSTOWN, PA , U. S. A.

Volume 1.



ONE CENT
Invested in a post card enables you to get a

selection of staips on approval. When yôur
purchases ainounts to $l.00 you got a handsome
album. absolutely fro. We buy stanps. What
can you offer us. Present issue of Canada
wanted in any quantity at 50e per 1000.

HAMILTON STAMP EXCIIANGE
120 East Ave. N.. Hamilton. cian.

THE BOY'S OWN
PHILATELIO ASS'N.

An organization in the interest of junior col-
lectors and beginnors. Initiation fee 10c; year-
ly dues 15c. :ond for application blank and
full particulars . Y

W. A. LYDIATT,
229 Davenport Road, Toronto.

SOMETHING
FOR...
NOTHING.

To induce .collectors to send for approval
shets at 50 per cent. discount, wo will give a
50e mortgage to every one applying for then,
providing a two cent stamp and reference is
sent. Good for one month only, Perfect
flinges 9e pur IOCO.

WILSON & CHASE CO
Box 561. East Providence, R.1.

APPROVAL
SELECT'ION.

60 Pet Cent. Discount.
Good References Wanted.

J. EDWARD SOHN, Jr.,
3303 Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WAR PRICES !
Cat. My Price.

*Cuba, 5c de Peso ........... 3c le
*Mexico, 1881. 5., green... 20e 7c

1887-95, 3e, red. 3e lc
18865, bluo........ 15c 50

* • 8861c, green....... 5c le
Ccylon, 3c orange, orown and gruen Cat. Sc,

My price le. .
*Unused. Postage extra.

Who will excha'nge a French Grammar for
stamps?

I will make a photograph for any 5 stamps you
nay send and return stamps for 15e without

glace finish.
HERBERT GILE,

33 Howard Street, Molrose Highlands, Mass.
Member No. 81 S.E.

Stamps
on, ipprouai

at 50 per cent.

Off.
Send A i references and

receive my approval

sheets at 50 per cent. off.

FREE
Eveay person that remits 25e

or over receives this

paper for one

year.

CHAS. BURROWS, Jr,,

St. Catharines, Ont.

SEGINNE RS
eONE CENT SPECIALS le

'Unused.
20 Canadian Jubilee. 3c Cabot Nfld.
5c Canadian Jubilee. 5c "
2c New Issue Nfid. 6c New Issue Nfld.
2o Nfild. long, orange. 5c Nfid, Iong, blue.I Send for our now price list. Approvai shets
the best on the market at any discount you
ivlsh.

THE JUBILEE STAMP CO.
Smiths Falls, Ont.



Ihe Stamp Reporter.
A MONTHLY FOR STAMP OO4,LECTORS.

VOL. 1. MAY-JUNE. No. 9-10.

CoNVENTION HALL.

Hamilton the D. P. A. Convention it and adding much to its beauty
Seat for 1898. is th( nountain. T he city has a

Hamilton is beauti fully situat- large inimber of ianufacturing
ed on Hamilton Bay at the head establishn2nts of various de-

of Lake Oitario. Rising behind seriptions, the products of which
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form the staple of lier export
trade. T'lie sch3ol systiim is
very comiplete, and comprises 18
Public and Separate Scools, a
Collegiate Institute and a numib-
er of private educational estab-
lishments. There are 54 clircli-
es of all denominations and two
large Convents. News isfurnish-
el by three papers, The Times,
Spectator, and Herald, the two
former issue weekly editions. To
philatelists Hamilton is the "city
of stamp collectors," having
more active collectors than any
other city in Canada.

Space, however, vill iot per-
mit a more lengthy description.

Cone and see for yourself at
the Convention on July lst and
2nd. All will be inade welcone.

Hamilton Notes.

The Hamilton Stanp Club
have nearly completed arrange-
nients whereby they will obtain
the use of the Hamnilton Y. M.
C. A. Hall for convention pur-
poses. This fact alone ought to
attract a large number of dele-
g-ates.

iu the interests of the Ontario
Philatelist, R. G. Widdicoimbe
and W. A. Beatty of St. Cathar-
ines paid a visit to the H. S, C,
on good Good Friday and Satur-
day. On Good Friday afternoon
some of the nemnbers and the
visitors went for a ramnble over
the beautiful inountain and it
was only with mnuch difficulty
that we persuaded the visitors to
come away fron the building on
top, (the Asyluin), but in the
end we are sorry to say, we had

to leave one of our own inemnber 3
there.

"War" lias been declared be-
tween the Philatelic Advocate
and Ontario Philatelist. The
struggle is likely to be a warmn
one but as far as the Haiilton
electors are concerned it will be
cool as they are with few excep-
tions in favor of the Advocate.

* f * * *

The new 3c envelope ias nade
its appearance here. It is in
every respect a neater stamp and
the design is nuch alead of the
old one.

Our mutual friend Mr. P. K.
Moore will not attend the con-
vention this year, having- depart-
ed this life to a muchi larger con-
vention above.

Quite a few 10c Jubilees were
sold at the Post Office here a few
days ago. It is stated that the
smnall country Post Offices have
not been able to dispose of their
supply and are sending then up
tothe cities to be disposed of,

It is evident that speculators
in the Jubilees are getting thad
of holding themn. The writer
lias recently seen two different
letters, one with four 1-2c Jub-
ilees and a le new issue and the
other two 1-2c Jubilees and a 2c
new issue Collectors be on the
lookout.

The programme connittee has
nearly completed a large pro-
gramme for the D. P. A. Con-
vention. Everybody corne.

"PHILO."
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Toronto Notes.
V WAIDO.

At a recent meeting of the To-
ronto Board of Trade a resolution
was passed favorinig the propos-
ed reduction of postage on letters
from 3 cents to 2 cents per oz.
and the levying of postage on
newspapers. The Mon treal Board
of Trade a short time after took
the sane action. I think this is
a very expedient action on the
part of these Boards and likely to
go a long way in securing these
proposed changes in postal rates
as it gives the Government the
opinion of the business men on
this inatter. Sone object to the
proposed levying of postage on
newspapers on the grounds that
the fariner will have to pay for
this in increased subscription
price and as this postage is to be
changed on newspapers in order
to make up the loss incurred by
reducing the letter rate some
object to the whole bill as they
say the fariner will in reality
have to help pay the business
inan's postage. However there
are always some kickers and the
inajority of those that object are
those on the Conservative party
who vote against the bill really
because a party on the opposite
proposed it. However, 1, my-
self an independent and would
like to see the bill go through
because it will be a great benefit
to the country in general.

In talking with a friend lately
the thought came to me,-sup-
pose that the Spaniards should
bombard New York (if they ever
got near enough) while the Phil-
atelic Conventions were in pro-

gress it would be rather an inter-
esting experience for the visitors.

Speaking of the Spanish-Am-
erinan (or I should say Ameri-
can-Spanish) War brings the
thought to me that philately has
done a lot to bring United States
and Canada as a people (not per-
haps as a nation) together and
have a warner friendship for
each other,

Our Double Issue.
Our readers will notice that

this issue is dated May and June.
This doubling up of two num-
bers of our paper was done so as
to change the date of issue from
the fifteenth of the month to the
first. Hereafter this paper will
issued promptly the lst. of the
month, and therefore, copy must
reacli us before the 20th of the
proceeding month.

Subscribers will have their
subscriptions extended so that
they will receive in all twelve
numbers.

If you want to get stamps sent
on approval to you, read Wilson
& Chases ad.

Read tbe Johnstown Stamp &
Publishing Co's. ad. on back
page of cover.
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THE STAMP REPORTER.
Subscription.

To Canada an 1U. S., p.r year......2C.
To Forcign Countries " · · ·.. 35c.

Advertising Rates:
r inch, i insertion .. ............ $ 50
1 coluiiii, i insertion ...... ..... 1 25
i coluini . i insertion.............. 2 25
I page, i insertion.. ............. 4 O0

Liberal discounts given on contracts of
3, 6 or 12 mnontls stalling.

All copy should reach us by the ioth of
the nonth to reccive insertion.

gelf this parag:aph is marked it sig-
nifies that your subscription lias expired.
Please remit promptly.

We wish to exchange two copies with
all philatelic magazines.

Address all communications relative to
the above to

GEO. BRADLEY, editor and publisher,
St. Catharines, Ont., Canada.

Editorial.
Now, fellow members, we hope

you see that the management of
the association is rotten. To
banish this, vote for the Stamp
Reporter as official organ.

4* 0 f 4

We do not pick ont a list of
our friends for you to vote for.
What we do, however, is to re-
connend a few good men for cer-
tain offices. One thing, however
always bear ini mind, Vote for
the person who will aim to bene-
fit the society, not himuself.

* -1 b K- x

As the time of the D. P. A.
Convention draws near all
neinbers begin to think of at-

tenvding or at least voting.
Aniong the important offices for
which candidates rmn is that of
official organ. To have a good
official organ should be the aim
of aIl members.

This paper will likely be a can-
didate for that office and to that
end the support of every member
is solicited.

If we are elected to that office
the interests of the association
will be well looked after. No
sucli nisrule as is in force now
shall exist, if open exposure will
prevent it, Where is there more
corrupt management than that of
soine of the present officers. Is it
not one of the rules of the asssocia-
tion that only paid up members
shall enjoy its benefits Think
then of the officers thenselves
not being paid up meinbers. We
know this for a fact that several
of these gentlemen, and ones
that are not strangers, expect to
get noininated and elected to
varions offices at this coming
election.

We claim that this should not
be allowed. Why should not
these officers be suspended for
non-payment of dues, after owing
them for; five months? Simply
because the officers whose duty
it is to suspend them is their
friends and they don't like to.

Our Summer Series.
It is the intention of the pub-

lishers to run a suminer series
during the months of July and
Augnst. It will be much larger
than the ordinary and also an
unexcelled advertisingy medium

Intending subscribers had
better subscribe at once so as to
receive these two nunbers.

Advertisers will do well to
send in their ads. early so as to
secure best space.

See ad. on front cover.
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Up to the time of going to press
we have received the following
publicatiens for which the pub-
lishers will kindly accept our,
thanks:-The Advocate, The On-
tario Philatelist, The Kid, T he
Philatelic Literature Collector,
The Monthly Bulletin, The Phil-
atelic Bulletin, Briefnarken Of-
fertenblatt, The Philatelic Mes-
senger, The Montreal Philatelist,
Texan Philatelist, International
Philatelist,Evergreen Philatelist,
Philatelic West, Der Briefnark-
enhandier, Do Occidente. Alle-
gheny Philatest. Stanps and In-
terpolitan Magazine.

Ohio Notes.
BY J. EDWARD SOHN JR.

"War." Everything seens to
be wàr nowdays. Collectors
have dropped the discussion of
stamps and turned their minds
trying to solve the best way how
Havana can be captured.

The 5c blue is out in most of
the large cities of the Union. I
have seen three different shades,
light blue. blue, dark blue.

Cincinnati will be a prominent
candidate for the 1899 Convention
seat of the S. of P. and O. P. A.
Nuinerous conventions and prom-
inent meetings will be held in
Cincinnati during 1899 and there-
for cheap railroad rates vill be
in abundance.

Yon ca look for a new issue
from the Republic of Cuba in a
few months.

Spain is greatly in debt. Will
she coinnenorate her downfall
by issuing a set of stamps and
thus raise part of her funds.

Collectors in Cincinnati, New-

port and Covington and their
suburbs and adjacent villages
will try to forn a Philatelic Club
called Tri-City Philatelic. There
are about 50 niembers in this
section of the Union.

The O. P. A. seenis to have
an attack of "Hay Fever," since
the retirement of Chas. H. Pend-
leton. The Society has suffered
a great deal since his retireinent.

Several O. P. A. members, in
speaking about the Ohio Centen
nial, which will be held in 1903,
say that they will try to have the
O. P. A. exhibit in it. They
will place it before the meinbers
at the next convention, which
will be held at Columbus in Sep-
tember.

Jubilees Still on Sale.
The Stamp Vendor here (St.

Catharines). is again selling jubi-
lees. This time it is the 20c
values. He reports that these
were sent on whven the supply of
old ones ran short.

Rapid Delivery of City Letters.
Special to the Mail anid Empire.

OTTAWA, May 17th.-The gov-
ernment has decided to utilize
bicycles in the special rapid de-
livery or letters in larger cities.
The system will be brought into
force by July lst. The rate will
probably be ten cents per letter.
The stanp is now in preparation.
A proposal to reduce the rate on
drop letters in cities fron two
to one cent is under considera-
tion. Statistics will be gathered
as to the probable effect of the
reduction before aay step is
taken.
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Lozal Items.

Jubilees bring a very slow price
at present.

The new issue lias not appear-
ed higlier than the 10c value.

0 * * 0

Auction sales seems to be the
best way of disposing of stanps
for the dealers here.

* * * * a

Collectors liere are getting a
stock of the present 1-2c stamps
in expectation of a change.

* * 4*4

Nearly all the D.P.A. mem-
bers expect to attend the con-
vention at Hamilton on July lst,
and 2nd.

Mr. W. K. Hall asserts in a
letter to the Advocate that lie
did pay $35J for a " inut " copy
of the 12d. Canada.

- * * * f *

Mr. William Nicholson a stamp
dealer and collector here, left the
other week rather suddenly for
the American side, to join the
arny.

The demand for 1-2c stanps
here is greater than the supply.
The result is that for week or
more each month those stanmps
cannot be obtained.

Vote for the Stamp Reporter
for D.P.A. official organ.

* 4~ b

Notice the publishers ad. on
front cover it is of interest to ad-
vertisers.

Death of Joe. F. Beard.
It is with great regret that wve

chroncile the death of Mr. Joe.
F. Beard, one of Ainerica's best
known philatelists, which oc-
cured on May 6th. The deceas-
ed was one of the first subscribers
to this magazine and was known

continent over.
Our sincerest sympathy is vith

the bereavedi widow and fanily.

Convention Notes.
Kumn.

* * * * *

Cone for one day, if not for
two.

Remenber "Grant" for Libra-
rian.

Vote for "Matches " for auc-
tion manager.

Vote for the Stamp Reporter,
Canada's best.

Your vote is solicited for the
Stamp Reporter.

et X * 4

The Y.MC.A. hall lias been
secured for the mneet.

Break up the ring rule that
now exists in our association.

Mark your ballot for the war-
horse,"Muirliead," as President.

* t4* * *

The Hamilton Stamp Club ex-
tends a cordial invitation to all.

Remember the Stamp Repor-
ter wlien narking your ballot for
official organ.

All wishing billets kindly drop
a card to R. S. Mason, 207 James
St., S. Hamilton.
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The Present Issue to be Changed.

Owing to the many faults in
the engraving of the 'present is-
sue of stamps the Government
has decided to change the inaple
leaves in the lower corners to
numerals. The reason for this is,
French Canadians, not being able
to read English, find it very diffi-
cult to ascertain the value of the
stamp. The post-office officials
of foreign countries also are in
the dark in regard to the value
of stamps. In some cases they
charged postage · as though it
had never been paid but the
placing of the figures in each
corner will remnove this difficulty
at once.

Now that the change is to take
place it would be a good idea for
collectors and dealers to lay iu
stock of at least the 1-2, 6, 8 and
10 cent values as these are likely
to become valuable in a short
tinie.

WJ'hy spend noney on useless remedies-
Take Dr. Iack's PiIls if you are not

feeling wcell--they will build yot up-
Sold by Walkee, the People's druggist.

A new paper is to be started in
Kansas by Mr. Cox in June, the
naine of which is to be the West-
ern Philatelist.

Massachusetts Items.
BV HERBERT GIIE.

Collectors are inuch pleased at
Judge Lacombe's decision. He
says that "the claim is preposter-
ous."

A New York dealer had sever-
al Cuban stanps surcharged
'United States' displayed in his
window recently,

On a letter from St. Vincent,
which I received lately two of
5 cent value current issue did
duty as unpaid letter stanps.

* f a..

It is claimed by persons who
should know that the "Onahas"
have already been printed.

It is rumored that a man in
Melrose has burned all his Span-
ish stamps. Patriotic (?) man (!)

* * a * f

The demand for U. S. reven-
ues in foreign countries is very
great. It is said the Govern-
ment lias decided to issue rev-
enue stamds.

The Nebraska Philatelic So-
ciety has decided to open a phil-
atelic exhibit at the Omaha Ex-
position.

Collectors are 'after' the pres-
ent issue of Canada and they are
eagerly bought up when in a
used condition.

* .11 * X

We are sorry to hear that
Green Bros. are to give up pub-
lishing the "Kid."



Advertisers
And those who intend to

advertise, write for terms

regarding space in the

July Number.
(Over 1000 Circulation.)

Combination

Offer . . .
Stamp Reporter,
Philatelic Advocate

and . . .

Philatelic Messenger

FOR 35c.



ADVERTISING AGENTS.

R. A. Oswald, St. Catharines, Ont.
Herbert Gile, 33 Howard St., Melrose,

Mass.
W. A. Lydiatt, 229 Davenport Road,

Toronto.
N. Matches. Box 313, Hanilton.
G. Phelps, 321 King St., London.
J., Edward Sohn, Jr., 3303 Jeflerson

Ave., Cincinnati, O.

The Only Perforator !
250. A YEAR.

The Perforator and . 30e.Virginia Philatelist.··••••--···.
The Perforator and •
Stamp Reporter · 5. .

The Perforator and
Philatelie Messengerf .- ...........30 .
The Perforator and the Stamp
Reporter, with cither Vir-.A
ginia Philatelist or Philatelie •,r

Menssengzer, .......... . ......

ALL FOUR PAPERS FOR 55e.
.Address, The Perforator,

Federalsburg, Md.

Superb Monthly, Subscription 25cts,
Sample Copies Free,

The incased demand f->r foreign
stamps proves the fact that

THE HERALD EXOHANGE
with its great foreign connections, is at the
front. It is the only Gerinan-American adver-
tising medium in the world.

Advertising Rates.-kinch 20c; 1 inch 35c 2
inches 65c; 3 inches95c; lcol $4; halfpago$1.50
1 page (3 col) $&75

Address al communications to

$1,50 FOR 50 CENTS.
7 Labuan, 1894, lith., 2c to 40e., $1.10
Philatelic Messenger, monthly 1 yr 25
Ex. Notice, 20 vordsbèaidesaddress 15

ALL FOR 50 CENTS, $150
Remit in unused current stamps, and

send stamped addressed envelope. M. R.
Knight, Oak Hill, Char. Co., N.B.,Can.

Only One on Earth.
TE LITTLE WAvZ, and Stamp
Collectzr's Directory, î5cts. per
year. Name in directory and free
use of Exchange Column.

SAMPLE IREE.
THE WAVE. Box R, ALDEN, MICH.

Auction Sales
To be held June lth. Send for list of
stamps offered. FREE ! Sent for the
asking.

Canada Envelope entire, le 2c and 3e used, 18C.
3rd issue Can. Bill. lc 2c & 3c., ciat.$1.20 for 40c.
5c Beaver in entire. 4c.

R. A. OSWALD,
ST. CATMA RINES, ONT.

READERS ATTENTION
If you are not a subscriber and
wish to see the special edition
send

15ors.
and secure this paper for one year.

GEO. BRADLEY, PublisLhr,
Box 94. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

THE PHILATELIC ADVOCATE
On tria 3 months for a two cent stamp

A year's subscription for 10 stamp
papers dated before 1897.

Strncmcn Bros, Berlin, Ont., Can.

1Oc-10c--Oc--1Oc--Oc-Oc
THE TEXAN PHILATELIST

Ono year on trial for TEN CENTS. This offer
not good after Set. 1st. Sample copics free. If
you mention the b5tamp Reporter we -wiill allow
you fre use of exchange column one ycar.
.Address the publication at ABILENE, TEKAS.

M. TAUSIG, MANAGER,

9East 108th St., Now York City. 1Oc-1Oç-10c--1c-IOc-10c

:Bo= M-



OUR SUPERIOR MIXTURES.
'it, at ixturs 7 ii houi exceltioi th best ever offcerd at tle prices, whicl in overy

insît anîe vwill b.- fouid very low.
Nol les t lun10 - lu0 of at 0 o mixi ure n ill be stupplied. 1(00 of any iinist <ire vill be sold at

l iiie t Iv 1100 raie. Oîders of Iests ilain $1 are ru:,-etfully decined. We irepauy the postage or
i le freiglt , Signifies itiused.

Angol:, 4 varit~ i, 'Il w. ixe d ...... $
Arra.3 Vari l.i. ~well iiiixed... ...

.lî ul.\njn:m,2ari ties ev.'nly assorte cî
Argeitine. incling Prov., iluely as.

s.ented .... ..... ..... . ........
Alist r . 10 varie'ies. il m111 ixed ..
.Ast ria. 183l to datc. finliely as-ort ed.
A is

t 
riai Levant, assort ed..

\zo .I -ajrd.1u iiiclifli.ii h . .
I:rri uaiulîes. l12.92. welli nic.Irtedt...
1l:rvoiai 149.90, well mixcd .....
l-ilivia, finely uiixed ... .... .........liu2 3 i:t.a Il te .... ......... ...
Slegu i, assort ed .................. ,...

ighiiun. tta.l packet. well mlixed..
limzil, indy asýorted ................
lirazil, newspaper. well assorted ......
liti ish G iana.4 varieties. well mixed
Jitiugaria. iliely assortied, inc. Prov.

anuada 185V, 2 Var, evenly assorted .
C(aniada, obsolet c, 7 Var. linely mixed
('amida, urrent., 5 varicticamrixed...
C(itada, registuerel. I varietics inixed
Canidaen. ., sq. eut, 2 Var.. mixed
Ca nad;a. cards. Iluîely iiixel, includ-

iit untised ........ ...............
Caadti a. law. wcllassorted ....... ...

Cane, Io 0. .5 vtrieties, assort ed ....
Clii, well ascarted....................
('ivlni. 2 tn 15n , issorted ..........
Cliiiiiian tepublic. wel aorl.ed ..
Costa Itica. 10 variet ils filu1y iîixed
*Costa Rtira, 4 varitI iee, well azsorte-1
C osta iliea, Oliieaal.' ar , assort cd..
tiba. llevemue, tily as-orted.... ..

Syprus, assori.cd ....... .............heec n.a. orle ............ ..........
1hue Indliesh. ulialyassoridi .........
Feîîulaa, weîll istorted . .....
Egy-pt, uasoted, includng oficial ...
F .ilnd w~ll aas'aori ed.... ............
France, well as.crie'd inc. unpaîid ....
Frnice reveues. well assoried.......
Gibraltar. ass1orted .............. .....
Gtold Coast. assorted.............. ...
Gireat liritain, wvell assor., inc. official
(ire.f li>ri ain, R.R. staiilps, filnely lix'
( urent. lritain, revenues, vell imixed
Greec, fiiely assorted ................
(htatetu-ala, assorted ........ ......., -
'I1abitiurg, I , fiuelv assorted ........
1taw-tii, well assortîcd ................
Ita.vi i. we'1lLassorteid ..............
Iolland, vell assori ed, variouîs issues

1 fu .rkro ¡. iassorted ... ...... ........
liungary. 1 t 50, well assorted .......
Sliij:, 1565.8 asaorted ine. envelopes.

lciiunn-k No i or,; linely assorted ...
W"'est lndies, iieyv tuîixed...... .....

ritisha Coloials, splenid mixt.ur ..Soiut.hi A frien, finîely a'ssort cd...
S &uit. Amina. fiely- assot ......
C3nt rai A erire. ely assorted.....
Staipis to relail ati le cac and over .

per 10 100
.15 s. (0
,15 10m
.1o .t>

.05 .45
.05 .15
.05 .120
.05 .IC
.10 .80
.10 .75
.0u .35
.10 .75
,10 .6i
. .15
.10 .65
05 .45
10 .75
10 t;5

.10 .50
.5 3(00

.05 10

.05 .30

.10 .75

.15 1.5

.10 90

.10 .j

.5 .25
.05 20
.10 .75
.1) .55
.10 .75
.05 -10
.15 1.00
.15 1.01)
.10 .90
.10 .8
.05 .35

1 4.
,05 .25
.05 .25
.05 25
O5 .15

.10 .75
.10 .65
.05 ,25

10 .75
.05 .45
.05 .25
.10 .60
.10 .50
.15 1.0)

15 1.iO
.05 .15
.10 .i0)
,05 .25
.05 20

Per 10 100
Tevland. finely assort-ed ............... .25 $2.25
Italy, olsolcet only, well assorted ... .10

It ly flicial, assorted ............... .05) .30
luily. npaid. assorted ................. .05 .30
'italy, early i ILe, il.. well assorted .05 .30
Jamllaica, inc. oflicial, fluely Imlixed .. .05 .45
J:iaai, well assorted.................. .05 .15
L.eeward Islands. assorIed........ ... .10 ,SO
Luxenburg, well assorted ............ .05 .25

l1a .ta.nssort edl........... .... .. .. .10 .90
Maurit.is, 2 and 4c., assortced .05 .40

lexico, inelyassortei, mnany unused .05 .35
Miexico, ollieial, assorted ............. .05 .45
Natal. tsîorted...................... . .05 .25
Newfomul.ud, vell assorted ........ .15 1.25
New. Sotiih Vales.issortcd ... ...... .05 .15
New Zealaid. assort ed ............... .05 .15
New Zealid. dept., i, 1 and 2d., iiss., .10 .75
,Nicaragna. Iiniely assorted, 1-20c .... .15 1.00
Norway, finely assorted, incltiding

provi tonml .................. ..... . 2 5 0
Oranîgo Free State, well assorted.... .10 .55
Paraguay. well assor .d............. 15 1. 25
Perak. w.ll assorî ed.................15 1..5
Persia. 7 varitties, iui\cd ... ........ .20 1.50
Perti, well iiixeud, including Prov. .. .10 .50
Plrii. revenues, assorted..... .... .05 .10
Portugal, tiniely assortud . ........ . .05 .15
Port.ugal, extra fille mixture soie

puielced .................... 10 .l0
Portiglese Inieis, well assorted....10 9 0
Quenilandl.5 variet.ies. assorted .... .05 .25
Itoumlianlia, liiely:.sorted........... .05 .25
Russin. linely ;isorted................ 05 15
'Salvador. tinely assorLed. ........... 15 1 00
$ervia. wvell iixed.................... 10 (p
Siamfinelv iiixed...... ............. 25 2 25
Sout.h Ausiralia, assorted ... ... .... 05 15
Sout h A frican i4epublic, wellassorted 05 45
Spain. weIl assoried ......... . 0.... 5 15
Sweden. wc1l assoried ................ 05 15
Switz rlantld, filcly assorted ........ 05 120
Switzerhinid. well assirled, 5 kinds ... 10
SVit zeirladil, f variet ies, well assort'd 05 35

Triidiiad, ;iorted...... .... .. ..... 05 45
Tunis, assoIr[ed ..... .................. 10 l)
Turkey, well is-sorted ........... . 05 30
Turkey. Constant inople. 3 var., cv.,

assorted .... .. ...... ............ 10 55
1rugutay, wellmassorted .... .......... 10 75
Un1ited States, 1.951.98. Iincy assorted 05 20
liited -States, itpaid, 4 var., ass., .. 05 45
t'iiited States. revenues, 7 v;.r.. ass., 05 20
, Venleziela. 5. 25. and lb eveily iix'd 05 15
Vic oria. aseor.ied..... ............ m5 15
Westerin .\uslr.alia, asiorted ......... 05 40
Wurt emburg, ollicial, assorted....... 05 25

ADDENDA.
(5 2.5 'Stamps to retail at.2c caci and over
05 .15 Stampîîs to retail ai 3c eaci and over.
05 15 Stamîps to reail ait I. cah and over
10) 75 Stanps to retail ai.5c cali ani over
05 45 Staips do (aind Sc dIo
10 75 Stampîîîs to retail ai from 8 Io 10 cah
05 20 Fiiely mixed unîused stamps ....... , .

AI thle preselit al gonds advertisrd are iln stock, buit as il. 5. isimpussible to kcep all goods
constantly in stock. wc -ioiild le. glad if correspioilcnts wouild scid na n simill siipplemientary
<rle-r. in%' case auy of tlie goods ordercd should be temporarily out ofstock. Price list free for

JOHNSTOWN STAMP AND PUBLISHING CO.,
3 aîîîl 4 Thîoumîas Buildinîg. Jolnîstown, Pa,


